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H) R. Cleveland, who is. employed
onflho.Tablo ranch, camo in Mpndny
forfarief visit with his family,
reports a larger acrcago of grain
sown and a more, general develop-
ment and Improvement on hill faring

" than for many years previous.
. Mr. Smith's now six-roo- m rcsldonco
on ' North Batty street is niaring
cornplottont and when complcto It will
havo few ogualg In nlodorn conveni-

ences In tho city.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nichols, pioneer
residents of Centr.nl Point, one of
Medjord's progressive suburbs, were
among tho busy shoppers Thursdny In

tiro , city.

The four suburban grocery stores
of our city are quite wull pleased
with their shnro of city trade

Itlclfard Vincent, wife nnd Mls3
"Gordon of North Rogue River re-

mained In the city Tuotday night,
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. William Vin-

cent of, North Riverside, in search
of a vacant houso.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vlncont have
disposed of their elegant rcsldenco
property on North tllvorshlo avenue
to Seattle parties and will give pos-

session at once. Mr. Vlncont Is not
divorced from Medford by any means.

Dofph IJropby camo over t.hb week
from Fort Klamath, w'torn ho has
been for a couple of yearn or moro.
Ho will 3pend the winter with rela
tives and frionds In tho valley,

wednesuay mgnt was the coldest
of tho season so far, tho thermome-
ter registering at 30 degrees.

S. S. Aiken, tho Prospect merchant,
was In Medford Friday looking after
business matters.

Orln Murphy returned Frldaj
morning from a trip to Ashland,

B. D. Elwood la now occupying his
now residence on South Central ave-

nue, for which ho recently oxchang6d

his Whitman Park property.
Civil Engineer T. W.v Osgood wa3

at Ashland Friday on business.
A. C. Hough of Grants Pass was

In Medford r.ttondlng to professional
matters Wednesday.

E. O. Fabor, a prominent orchard-
man of Contrul Point precinct, vis-

ited Medford Wednesday. .

L. E. Harris and A. R. Bowers 01

Ashland, spent,. Wednesday night in
Medford.

Mr. and MrsBalls of I,ondon, Or.,
who have been visiting their grand-

daughter, Mrs. Bert Hooker, return-
ed homo Thursday morning.

Attorney G. W. Trofrcn o Ash-

land was In Medford Thursday morn-

ing.
Wflltam von der Hollcn was in

Medford from Wollon Thursday.
Mrs. Goo-g- o Sclzman of Phoonix

was In Medford Frldnv.
C. I. Hutchlco-- i leit Friday f r Al-

bany" to attend the Shriners meeting
f.'. that placo. Ho will tftorwards
visit with his family In Portland be-

fore 'roturjlng to Medford.
Mrs. A. S. Buell of Rosoburg was

registered at tho Nash Friday right.
W. E. Thompson of Gold Hill was

n visitor in Medford Thursday. ,

William Henderson pf Ashland
Henry H. Clayton of Eugene is in

Medford on a short business trip,
was a' visitor in Medford Friday.
' Harry Stono of Jacksonville spent
Friday In thin city on business.

John H. Miller of Grants Pass is

in Medford lookllng over the valloy

vlth a view of loontlng.
A. G. Durhnm of Lakevlew Is

spending a few days in Medford.
H. C. Belt. Ti. E. Harris, A. R.

Bowers of Ashland spent Friday m

Medford,
E. A. Faber of Central Point was

a Medford visitor Friday.
Andrew Cameron of Salem Is

pnendlnij.'a fw days with frionds In

tho valley. '

A. C. 'Hough, the popular Grants
Pass attorney. Is' In Medfcrd on pro-

fessional, business,
D. O. Kerr of Sllverton, Or., Is In

lb ylby looking for a locaUn.
J. F. Hutclmeon. after bftnc aw.ay

from the storo fnr a week, during
which tlfnp hn vlsltd San Francisco
and Sacramento. Cal., on private
business, has returned nd 118

foimd at the old stand on- - fnral
avenue. wWn his smllo Cfn 1 ","n

at most rll hours. Hi rinorts 'F.rls-c- o

dull and a hard journoy.
Mr. Scott lirin move Into the house

at 2H Central avenue which was re-

cently vacated.
Residents In tho nolehhorVoe of

tho BuneMow wore entertained un'il
a reaonnbl? hour last evening with
some flnn selections by tho band, em-

ployed at that place of amusement.
PUnrips Wilson of Fncrono is in

" Medford intarviewinff valley enstom-e- r

Trainmen on tho Pacific & East-

ern report work proemTalng rapidly
on --tho extension. With the old track
ballasted. much better tlmo posst- -

We on the run to Kaglo Point than .

. I rer
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"DEFEATED 80!
'

NOT BEATEN"

La Follettc Finds Little t Is OlS- -
'

ho'arteninrj in Outcome i Rc

(Utiltol Vrtn LoUKtid rrsro. )

.MADISON, Wis.. Nov. la'.-U- nder

tho caption pu "Oeteateif. jipt Not
Conien," the . iirrwtft;uo"of La '8

WefiUly a-s-
.;

"In lllo" aefoat of u L.'lloliUSItli
for mayor or Cleveland nnd lranms
J. Honey for district attorney of San
Francisco, wo iind noUiiufr rt --

cning.
' "Tho aru-rpi- to'u'rust rln- - govern-

ment in cities, Ktntefii luat ilu nation
from . tlio u)i)tchcs o'l' . privi-

lege has been marked lv nui".v
'

Tho article nlso states that it is ft

long struggle, but tho leaders of the
people's cause must meet some de-

feats, but that this will simply mnko
I hem fight all thd harder. It al.o
declares to leaders'of the people, who
are not seeking personal gain and
glory, that defeats are but incidents,
and continues:

Tfo such men defeat never means
surrender nnd so with Johnson and
Ilency.

"Those men' labored faithfully, un-

selfishly nnd wall for public good.
iThey accomplished great things, far
greater than tho tangible results mat
may bo set down on the credit side
of their ledgers.

"Tho efforts of Johnson to make
a freo Cleveland, running its public
utilities for public good, nnd the

of Ileney to make a clean
San Francisco, nnd bring to justice
the rich, powerful nnd 'respcctnblo'
corruplors of city government, hnvo
quickened tho pulse of Democracy
now beating so strongly and surely
in tho nation."

FOR SALE 75-ac- ro raach, with
good water right; finest frvlt land;
chap:; also property In Portland;,
will trndo for Medford properly. See
Coleman at cigar factory.

Orders for sweet cream or butter-
milk .promptly filled. Phono tho

' "creamery.

SELLING HIS WARES.

Even tho Angular Woman Purchoied a
Few of Them.

peddler paused at the door of
THE wayside eottuge.
, "Lady." lie said, tlpplnt: his bat.
"could 1 sell you a self revolving roll-lu- g

pill?"
"No!" snapped the angular woirriT

In the blue uiilmiinet. "1 wouldii c

tnhe It If you nave Ii to me." .

"How iiliiiiu an educated rut trap'"
"Don't want .It at any price."
"Well. I uuess I'd better be goln

ma'am."
"Hold on a minute. What la that

you have lu the package V"

"Why, that's the celebrated Get'
wrinkle remover."

"ntigli! Wonder you didn't ask raf
to buy that?"

"Oh, no. mu'um. 1 know a lady wlt"i
such an exiiulslte complexion an you
have would uever need a wrinkle re-

mover."
"Tce-hee- ! You men are awful. I

guess I'll buy that wrinkle remover as
a souvenir of a perfect gentleman,
and let's see you might give me that
rat trap and the rolling pin too."
Chicago Eveulng Newa.

Her Husband's Advtco.
"I shall never speak to Goonrc Well-don- e

again. I used to think he was a
gentleman, but Ills wife ntid I had a
confidential talk today, and the things
she told me about bird have convinced
me that lie Is not (It to associate with
respectable jiooplo."

"Oh. puhaw! He charitable. Mary
His wife Is more gencrotiH than you
I met her a few minutes ago, and she
spoke to me Just as cordially ns If you
had never told her a thing about me."
-- Chicago Rccord-IIeral-

Ti
His Charity.

IIo was poor, but otherwise honest,
nnd be had Just proposed to the heir

"Are you sure." she queried after
the manner of her kind, "that you do
not want to marry me for my money?'

Of course I don't." he replied. "I
am anxious to marry you bemuse I

haven't the heart to let you become an
old ma'd merely bemuse 4you happen
to have a paltry half million." Dctro J
Free Press,

Just That.
"Every one of t Sod's creatures is

here for a useful purpose Now. what
do wo 'earn 'pun the numqulto, Tom
nsed a leii'lnr trylug to evolve ii
word patience.

"Wo learn from the mosquito," an
swered Tom. "bow easy it h to gat
Stung," New York Life.

The best la the cheapest with nur-
sery istock, s 71th evorvtl'.lng else.
If you want the best in anything In

th nursery line, phono 371 or call at
tho YkJma Valley Numry and youc

will b promptly filled. 202

BEING SICK IN CHINA.

What appens When a uovu jumps
Down a Patient's Throat.

It Is the custom Tor n Chlnninau to
vlhlt the barber every week to Have a
general (iveriiittlllnjr. First, the bead
and face are slnived: second, the oars
are Hvrniied unci eleansed with a snuill
brush miiile nf d nek's liulr; third, the j

'fplH Willpower oyellUM tire scraped
With n dull edged fttilfe. all gruuuin- -

tfyuK beln suiiintiied ttwuy. mid .then
uli applleallDii Is iimde with a duck's
hair bru.sli of salt solution. N

This Is tlio reason Why yoti will tlud
so liiuoli liiltidtioHs In Clilurt. They
take no uiiflJieptle iiieuslirl-- s wtifitever.

the piitlent's baek Is tuns- - ;

laged. ami nfer paying a tee o'f !l rents
atid no tlti lie leaves the shop, feeling

outride. Init'iiow must consult
hils regninr pitysHiin.

After guliirt tlti'ongli the uual exam- - '

Mtfiitlmi. wjtleii is a Iprm of mllltiiry in- -

si'Kvtlnn, the dtiet.ir umglioses tlie case
tind treats It 'unlesH a derll hatipens to
Jump down the patient's throat. If
this lias happened tlie doctor can do
Hie pmieiit no goml.ttutll lie promises
to set IT ti Ijnmlitd' tU'et t acuers ami
to nmUe a dally vistt to the 'Joss twtiw.
Tills done, be reeelves the usual pl'ls
for those Viii-nte- tiy tlie devil.
'Tlii'e pills iiim.v fcusist of roti'

rhlnbreros imrus. ti :i .! )

fill 'iire for luteiiiinl ir-.-

spotted rh'ii'iiei-.i- . ii

southern t"'

I
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stlic exquisite flavor of our fruit jams, jellies .and

marmalades

For BreaRfast
while for .dinner we have one of the most select

lines of relishes, salad oils and sauces ever sold in

Medford at prices that will make you wonder why

you have not purchased supply before now.

EXTRA ..:

Pineapples., weight,

REX GROCERY CO.

Savoy Theatre
Tonight

A KACIC

'"T'-I- BIRTHDAY AFFAIR

THE KArlD "ORGAN MAN

TONIGHT IS DISH NIGHT.

hours
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act nnu mixeii wiiii .ihui-- whih
make a great blood tonicwnlrh Is

used by nil' classes of Chinese ti north-
ern China. Tlio recipe Is held by a
firm in Shanghai that has become very
wealthy by the sale of this tonic.

Old deer horns are boiled down to
make the medicinal glue which binds
tin; lirty Ingredients composing "the
average Cblueae pills. As lu tbose you
may not anything fr'in a pinch of
gunpowder to powdered cobra tall
dust It Is not the fault of Wong YIU

Chee It Just the right kind of speclllc
cscapestlte patient.

Equal in medicinal .efficacy to the
above ate three high grade tiger reme-
dies, the eyeball, liver and blood. As
may be Imagined, tiger eyeball, the
genuine nrilele. ran be prescribed for
only the exceedingly wealthy Chinese.
Similarly the llverVwheu tlrlrd and re-

duced to a powder. Is worth Its weight
In gold all over China. Tlner blood,

when evaporated to a solid at a
of 110 and taken as

a powder. Is believed by Asiatics to
transform a craven Into n licro.-Med-- leal

Record. .

The Political Millennium.
Two Kansas farmers, one of them1 a

Republican and the other a Democrat.
"were quarreling over their polltlcnl be
liefs. Tlie more tliey argued tne rur-th- ei

i;nf t'iv drifted. Finally they
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fresh 5 .and only

50c each. .
.
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degrees

Your Opportunity

BBS To Have money on your fuel bills

and at the same time enjoy the

luxury of steaming hot water for

the Kitchen or the bath at all

of thei day-- or- - night;

J.W.WHITNEY
Office, in Aikin Plumbing Go.'s Store, Medford.

d 5.1 I

his business, was ugtjod citizen and
substantial lu every way. .

I ''Well." he replied after both had
stated their sides, "my son ntidVlUtavo,,

I boon hauling wheat nearly forty years
' now. There are two roads leading to

the mill. One Is the valley road aud
the other leads over the hill. Rut never
yet litis the miller asked tne which
road wo camo. lie always us8. is
thd wheat good i' City Jour-

nal. "

leaking IPMq.
. The following simple and oxpllcP.

posted up Inn hotel on the
Nord fjord :

"The tlro'eboapol Directions for use.
The one cud of 'the rope Is to bo fixed

lit the hook .In tho window frnmo. the
other Is to turn out of the window,. The
plaited snolter, which Is Used at the log

of wood. Is to be put under your nrms.
whereupon you may safely let yourself
slide down. You may regulate the hai
ry byMioopIng the rope under the log.

If more persons are to be saved you
have to pull up the contrary end of tho
rope, tlx Mils at the hook nnd go on so
till nobody Is lofU"-I.on- doti Punch.

Forcvor Dry.
There Is a youngster In college who

combines the poetic Instinct with" a
keen sense of humor, llcls not a close
student. In fact, bo regards books as
instruments of torture. One of the pro
fessors picked up a text book belonging
to blm the other day and found on the
flyleaf this bit or verso, which no doubt
expressed tho student's opinion of It:

Should there bo another Hood
For refiiRe hither lly.

And should tho wholo world bo sub-merc-

This book would stilt bo dry.
Philadelphia Record.

1
A Suspicious Silence.

nownrd was only twenty months
older than tho baby. Ho hud somehow
come to realize Hint Elwood, who was
creeping, was more likely to be In mis-

chief wheu quiet. Ono day ho called to
his mother with a great deal of anx-
iety In his little voice. "Mamma. I hear
Elwood keeping stlll."-Dellne- ator.

No Fault of H!s.
"Why, Johnny: Your little sister Is

shelling two qnnrts of peas to your
one."

"Well, I told the durn little chump
nbout It. but It didn't do no good."-Clevol- and

Lender.

Poor Taste.
Little Edna (readlngl-Rn- y, mamma,

what Is a lack of artistic taste? Mamm-

a-It Is the reeling, my dear, thnt
prompts a baldheadcd man with red
whiskers to wear a black wig. Chi-cng- o

News.

N

Descendants of David..,
- Tlio history of the Bassoons Is ono
nf the most dramatic In the. very dril-- ,

tnniTc story of the Hebrew race, 'I'btf
original Sassoon was a Uombay mer-

chant, but the family Is deScehded
sfrnnl a group ktiowu as Ibn shosluin.
who at one lime, now tne position 01

nosst of Toledo. The niitn'i.' Shoshail.
Which slgullk'S "Illy" .In Hebrew, was
gradually transformed Into Kit'swaui.
.signifying "gladness." ' The famll
claim Davldjc descent, and Ahrulmtt
Sasso.qn. who flourished In (he stveli-teetui- i

century, slated that ho was a
direct descendant of Sbophatiah. the
tlfth son of David. Not only arc there
many references to the iiame'lti He-

brew mediaeval literature, but men-

tion of Ii Is nado lu the Talmud -L- ondon

ft I' ,

.A Gijn cf It,

"The airship: imiMifaetu'rcr'-ovc- r tin
way must be mifklug money." '

:

i Mi--
r tie mid' tils family are flying

very iiigii."Kaltlmoro Atnerlcnn.

Then Ho Hated Her.
"Yes," he said. "I can trace my

back for hundreds of yeara."
"I don't doubt It." she replied. "Your

poor old ancestors are dead and of
course can't help theuiselvas."

0 '

-- CHICKENS-
Yes, we have fern, ready for delivery

today and Saturday at 20c and 25o per
pound; also the choicest stock of Steaks
at from 12 l-2- c to 15c per pound, and
chops at 12 1.2c," beside our own special

make of sausages that must be tasted
to be appreciated. Give us tl trial.,

Rex Ma rket
Huth Pech Phone 3271

Fifteen NewjStyles
8MBBBMHSaaaMMSWSMWWSaB

In Florsheim Shoes for Men

vSHOB Received

This

Week

A plain toe dancing pump very dressy.
A plain patent blucher 'light sole, with dull
A fancy patent blucher, heavy sole, with
A heavy gunmetal calf, with rope-stitche- d

,jt .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At, tho Nash-4L,';'- F; Chamberlain,
St. Paul; C. M. Dnrbeh Kansas City;
A. G. Durham, Ltikcviow; H. C. Belt
and family, h, 13. Harris A. R. Bow-

ers, Ashland; E. A, Smith,, city; O.
S. Howell, Chicago; F Silvor, Wa-torvll- lo:

F. Malfn, Wnteryillo; Mra.
A. 3, Buell, Rosoburg; Brnbor,
Central Point; Andy Cameron, Sa-lo- m;

W.' F. Elliott, Chlcrtgb; Ai T.

Thompson", Clndkamtts; Ri L. Schroc-doj- ',

Van Homo; A. C. Hough, Grants
Pass; Ablo Goldman, E. M. Purcoll,
Chicago,

Tbo Mobre G. C. Smith, Georgo
L. McNelly, San Francisco; G. F.
WI11I3, city; TJ. C." Korr, SUVorton;

B. K. Jlorcdith, E. G. Fitlior nnd
.family, J. McCain, A. U Poter, Port-
land; Abo Goldman, Chicago; Wil-

liam Von tier Hpllen, Eagle Point;
G. W. Keeper, A. E. King,' A. A.
Halo, Portland;' Elliott baggott,
Minneapolis S. P. KInully, Calgary;

"TUikor, j; W. Simmons, Port--
laud i

FOR SALE $10 down, 55 por
'month, lot nt P. & E. Junction,
$D50. Sco Eastman. 205

I
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SHOE PERFECTION
l. I isaEaasasBHBsaaaBBsai

top.
fancy top.

edge bench1

& Props.

made.
A plain dress shoe, in gunmetal, with light sole.
Two fancy dre'ss shoes with green and tan tops, j

Four styles in wide "toe-room- " shapes in vioi and calf.
Three styles in button shoes for men calf and patent.
Winter tans in several different shapes and vieights.
Prices, $5, $6, $7 per pair. See window displays. r

VAN DYKE'S

I


